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daries between the States ofNew York and New Jersey, and a
distinguished Whig congressman for many years in the days of
Henry Clay. Dr. Nathan Condict was graduated from Prince-
ton College in the Class of 1828, studied medicine at Dr. Wil-
loughby's school at Fairfield, N.Y., with Asa Gray, the botanist,
and was afterwards graduated. fron the College of Physicians
and Surgeons in New York city. Ie practised in New York
for a long time with mncli success, and contributed frequently
to current medical literature. For a number of years lie was
associated with the late Dr. David Meredith Reese, and anong
his intimate friends were such men as John W. Francis, Abra-
liam Du Bois, Valentine Mott, Willard and Parker.-Boston
Med. and Surg. Journal.

A PRESCRIPTION FOR YOUNG PIIYSICIAN.--A ecording to the
British Medical Jurnal, a distin guished Vienna prolessor gives
the followinrg prescription to all yourg physicians wlo cal] to
take leave of him before embarkinîg on their professiouial career.
13. Veritatis, hiumanitatis, fidelitatis, iù. inifinitum. Misce. Ft.
elixir vitæ. Signa: To be used coistanitly throughout life. It
is easy, perhaps, for most men to start with a good stock of this
spiritual elixir, but the difliculty is to find an apothecary who
cai dispense the prescription when the supply lias run out.-
N. Y. Medical Journal.

-Dr. Charles G. Davies of Chicago, who lias sent a large number
of invalids to Eddy, New Mexico, during the past year, writes to Mr.
G. O. Shields of that city: " mnust say that, without exception, overy
patient that I have sent to that delightful countzy has muade wonder-
ful improvement. I am delighted with what your cliniate has done
for them, and shall certainly send you a large colony next winter."
The Pecos Valley, of whiclh Ed ly is the principal town, is attracting
the attention of physicians everywhere, as having the most perfect
elinate to be found on this continent, for persons suffering from lung
or throat troubles, catarrlh, aathma, rheumatism, etc.
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